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Newsletter Thursday 22 June 2017 

Please forward brief details of student news and achievements to 
Katie.Mackenzie@craighead.school.nz 

 
 
 
 

JUNE 
Fri 23 Aoraki Football Championships, Sir Basil Arthur Park 
 ARA Broadcasting Presentation, P3 
 Parents and Friends meeting, Auditorium Foyer, 1.30pm 
 Y9-10 Parent/Teacher Interviews, 3.45-5.30pm 
Tue 27 Y10-13 Music Performances 
 Y9-10 Parent/Teacher Interviews, 7.00-9.00pm 
Thu 29 Aoraki SS Basketball 
 Y13 morning with Bishop Victoria 
 TeenAg BBQ and activities—lunchtime 
Fri 30 Parents and Friends Social, Dining Room—7.00-11.00pm 

Dates for your Diary 

 
Nga mihi nui te whanau  
o Craighead.  Tena koutou 
katoa.  
 

 
Staffing changes for Term Three 
Mr Martin Kane (Mathematics) returns next 
term from travelling overseas with his young 
family during Term Two.  We were privileged to 
have such an experienced (and former HOD) 
Mathematics teacher, Mr Brent Soper, able to 
step in and carry on teaching here as if he had 
never been away! Mrs Holly Scott returns from 
maternity leave in Term Three. She will resume 
teaching in the English Department and will take 
over as Form Teacher of 9IM. Sadly, we farewell 
Miss Isobel Mills-Williams, whom we have been 
very lucky to have on the staff for the past two 
years. Miss Mills-Williams is moving back to 
Wellington to take up an English teaching 
position at Queen Margaret College, before 
heading overseas in 2018. Mrs Margaret Foley 
will continue in her role as Year 11 Dean for the 
remainder of the 2017 year.  
 

Mrs Yvonne Thompson is going on leave for 
almost all of Term Three, visiting her family  

overseas. Mrs Tracy Dockrill will step up to the 
position of Acting Director of Boarding in her  
 

 

absence, supported by the very capable Mrs Jo 
Simpson. We warmly welcome back Mrs 
Simpson to the Boarding House staff and wish 
Mrs Thompson safe travels.  
 

Welcome also to Mrs Anna Cook, a new member 
of our kitchen staff. A chef for 22 years, Mrs 
Cook was previously Manager of Legends Café, 
Pleasant Point. Mrs Cook brings a wealth of 
experience to her new role. We are very lucky to 
now have two trained chefs working at 
Craighead.  
 

The July holiday break signals the end of their 
Gap year overseas for our three Lattitude 
students – Miriam Bergman, Sonya Winkler and 
Kathi Schroder. These wonderful young women 
have given such great service to the school and 
Boarding House.  We thank them for their work 
here and wish them all the best as they return 
‘home’ to Germany, and embark on their own 
Tertiary studies.  
 

CD X Factor 
The inaugural student-led CD X Factor provided 
a wonderful evening of entertainment. A wide 
variety of talent was on show, ranging from a 
stunning display of aerobic skills, to juggling, 
solo and group performances, interspersed with 
jokes of dubious quality.    Thanks to the very 
supportive, encouraging audience, who 
responded with obvious enthusiasm. Some of 
the more unusual acts including reciting the  
 

 

Periodic Table, a disappearing act, and putting 
on 18 items of Adidas clothing in under one 
minute, all of which were real crowd pleasers!  
Special thanks to our Performing Arts Leaders 
(Emily Talbot and Julia Hogg) who initiated the 
evening, the Lighting and Sound Team, our 
Judges, and those students who had the courage 
to enter!  
 

God Bless, Lindy Graham 

PRINCIPAL’S  
MESSAGE 

 Meet —Brittany Honeywell 
Te Rawhiti Deputy House Leader 2017 

 

I began my time at Craighead in 2013 as a Year 
9 student, in the school's very welcoming 
Boarding House. Fortunately, I always had my 
older sister Courtney to go to if I had any 
problems, not that I ever really did.  My time at 
Craighead has served me well, not only in my 
education, but also with my sport and life skills. I 
have learnt that as long as you are a hard worker and have a great 
attitude and welcoming personality, you can pursue any activity. 

 

The life skills that I have learnt at Craighead have seen me take on one 
of the most amazing roles in the school—being Deputy Head of House 
for Te Rawhiti, alongside our fabulous Leader, Alexis Townsend. Alexis 
and I are very thankful for all the support we have had, not only from 
our peers, but also from staff and parents.  

 

This year has been a roller coaster so far and I have done some really 
exciting things such as going on the Spirit of New Zealand for ten days 
and to Vanuatu for our Year 13 Geography trip!  I think being a part of 
the Craighead School community has opened up various doors and 
opportunities for me. I have thoroughly enjoyed my time at Craighead 
but cannot wait to see what awaits me in the big wide world. Next year, 
I am hoping to study Early Childhood at the University of Otago and, 
thanks to the school, I've had the opportunity to help out at the 
Craighead Kindergarten and gain more of a feel for the career I hope to 
pursue.  

CD X FACTOR RESULTS: 

1st—Tegan Buckley, Eve Turnbull, Gymnastics 

 

2nd—Julia and Sophie Hogg, Singing Duet 

 

3rd—Alexis Townshend, Chemistry Rap 

 

Most Entertaining—Jessica Vogel, Bronte 
Murney, Jessamy Roadley—Comedy Mash-up 
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Date correction…   
Please note that Otago University’s  

Timaru Information Evening will be held at  
ASB Pavilion Thursday, 27 July, 7-8.30 pm. 

REPORTS AND  
LEARNING CONFERENCES 

 

Y9-10 reports have been posted and can also be accessed on the KAMAR 
portal of the Craighead website. We invite parents and students to meet 
with subject teachers on Friday 23 June, 3.45-5.30pm, and Tuesday 27 
June, 7.00-9.00pm, to discuss progress and achievement.   

Please book your appointments on www.schoolinterviews.co.nz  
using the Event Code: 4fert  

Congratulations 
to our Year 7 
and 8 students 
who had a 
fabulous day at 
the Aoraki 
Primary 
Schools’ cross-
country held at 
Waihi School 
today. The 3km 
course was 
challenging with 
hay bales, knee 
deep stream 
crossings, rocks 
and plenty of mud!  Our  teams included Eve Turnbull, Annie Tregenza, 
Celina Saeki, Eva Borkowski, Alexandra Black, Cate Lightbourne, 
Jessica Vogel, Emily Jane Clucas, Caroline Sutherland and Kate 
Mackenzie. The Year 8 team was placed third overall. Thanks to the 
parents who  came to support the event. 

 

Nominations for the 2017 ASG 
National Excellence in Teaching 
Awards (NEiTA) close on Monday 3 

July.  ASG’s NEiTA Foundation was established in 1994 to honour 
exemplary teaching throughout Australia and New Zealand.  These 
awards have provided communities with the opportunity to formally 
recognise and thank outstanding teachers and leaders, by 
acknowledging the valuable role they play in the development of our 
young people.  We have some outstanding teachers at Craighead who 
are worthy of this award.   If you would like to nominate someone, 
please use the following link:   www.asg.co.nz/neita  

Congratulations to Holly Lyttle 
(Y12) who has been selected as an 
Ambassador for the SADD National 
Leadership Programme (NLP).  The 
new National Leaders will work 
alongside our returning cohort of 
which Bridget Gudsell (Y13) is a 

member.  In July, Holly will attend a three day event 
called "Remember September" in Auckland. 
September is a month of increased SADD activity 
and the focus will be on how to get more schools engaged and what 
tools are required by students to succeed!  

NEWS FROM THE BOARDING HOUSE 
 

Weekend Outings 
Friday 23 June:       Ice skating 
Saturday 24 June:  C/Bay and town 
Sunday 25 June:     Walk on Caroline Bay 
 

End-of-Term Arrangements:  
The Boarding House will close at 6.00 pm on Friday 30 June and re-open 
at 3.00 pm on Sunday 25 July.  All boarders are to return no later than 
7.00 pm; girls should NOT plan to return on Monday morning.  This 
gives them time to unpack, unwind, settle into their new rooms and 
prepare for the next day in school. 

 

If you have any concerns at all, you can contact Mrs Tracy Dockrill:  
Email dockrilltr@craighead.school.nz or phone  03 684 2253.  

 

Mrs Tracy Dockrill—Acting Director of Boarding, Term Three 

REMINDER…  CRAIGHEAD PARENTS AND FRIENDS 
 

Next meeting—Tomorrow, Friday 23 June, 1.30pm, Auditorium 
All are welcome to attend.  

For information please contact: 
Vice Chairperson—Marion Rolleston, 027 612 6688 

Apologies to Secretary, Tracy McLeod,  027 609 0656 

HOMESTAYS NEEDED …  
 

Thank you for the response to my recent request for 
homestay placements for the visiting Japanese and 
Chinese students—we now have them accommodated 
for their time at Craighead.  In addition, a group from 
Korea are coming to us for approximately eight weeks 

from 21 July, as part of a Government-led initiative. Whether you are 
parents of a daygirl or a boarder, we would encourage you to host if you 
would like to share your family experience with one of our visiting 
students.  We are able to place some students in the boarding house for 
the weekdays, then they could join boarding families at home for the 
weekends, offering students a great insight into rural New Zealand life. 

 

A homestay fee is paid to host families, and support and advice given to 
help you have the best possible hosting experience. For further 
information, please contact me to discuss the possibility of joining our 
group of homestay providers for this specific visit.   

Julie McLean, International Department—027 2232 772  
mcleanju@craighead.school.nz 

If you choose to book your travel through 
House of Travel, Timaru….  

Craighead will receive 1% of the total value of your booking—simply 
mention Craighead at the time of booking and our school will 

automatically benefit!  Thank you for supporting this fundraiser.  

 Friday 30 June 2017, 7-11pm 
 

CDS Parents and Friends invite all parents and staff to join 
them for a night of mid-winter fun—catch up with friends 

and make some news ones within the Craighead 
community—entertainment by DJ Vinyl Man. 

 

$20 from the School Office—No Door Sales 
Cash bar, finger food provided 

 

We extend our best wishes to 
Anna Hayward (Y13) who has 
been selected in the NZ team 

to compete at the Oceania 
Athletics Championships to be 

held in Fiji in July. 

Craighead’s  
Year 11 
French class 
visited 
Highfield 
School to 
give pupils a 
taste of a 
foreign  
language. 
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